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The HEALTHY study was a randomized, controlled, multicenter and middle school-based, multifaceted intervention designed to
reduce risk factors for the development of type 2 diabetes. The study randomized 42 middle schools to intervention or control,
and followed students from the sixth to the eighth grades. Here we describe the design of the HEALTHY nutrition intervention
component that was developed to modify the total school food environment, defined to include the following: federal breakfast,
lunch, after school snack and supper programs; a la carte venues, including snack bars and school stores; vending machines;
fundraisers; and classroom parties and celebrations. Study staff implemented the intervention using core and toolbox strategies
to achieve and maintain the following five intervention goals: (1) lower the average fat content of foods, (2) increase
the availability and variety of fruits and vegetables, (3) limit the portion sizes and energy content of dessert and snack foods,
(4) eliminate whole and 2% milk and all added sugar beverages, with the exception of low fat or nonfat flavored milk, and limit
100% fruit juice to breakfast in small portions and (5) increase the availability of higher fiber grain-based foods and legumes.
Other nutrition intervention component elements were taste tests, cafeteria enhancements, cafeteria line messages and other
messages about healthy eating, cafeteria learning laboratory (CLL) activities, twice-yearly training of food service staff, weekly
meetings with food service managers, incentives for food service departments, and twice yearly local meetings and three
national summits with district food service directors. Strengths of the intervention design were the integration of nutrition with
the other HEALTHY intervention components (physical education, behavior change and communications), and the collaboration
and rapport between the nutrition intervention study staff members and food service personnel at both school and district
levels.
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Introduction
The HEALTHY study was a 3-year randomized, controlled
primary prevention trial of a middle school-based intervention designed to reduce risk factors for type 2 diabetes. In
all, seven centers across the country each recruited six
middle schools serving largely minority and socioeconomically challenged populations. The 42 schools were subsequently randomized to control or intervention arms of the
Correspondence: B Gillis, Western Psychiatric Institute and Clinic, University of
Pittsburgh Medical Center, 3811 O’Hara Street, Pittsburgh, PA 15213, USA.
E-mail: gillisbp@upmc.edu

study.1 Here we describe the intervention component
targeting nutrition, in which changes were made to the
total school food environment. In addition, the HEALTHY
intervention integrated components that modified the
physical education program,2 targeted behavior change
through brief classroom activities, individual and group
behavior change initiatives, and family outreach,3 and
promoted changes in food selection and consumption
patterns, activity and behavior.4 Experts among the
HEALTHY study group formed committees to design and
develop each intervention component. The nutrition intervention component was the responsibility of the Nutrition
Committee.
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The objective of the nutrition intervention component
was to improve the nutritional quality of the food and
beverages available to and taken or purchased by students
throughout the total school food environment, with an
emphasis on changes likely to reduce the risk of overweight,
obesity and type 2 diabetes. The total school food environment was defined to include the federal meal programs (the
School Breakfast Program (SBP), the National School Lunch
Program, (NSLP), the After-School Snack Program and the
Supper Program), a la carte venues, such as snack bars and
school stores, vending machines, fundraisers, and classroom
parties and celebrations.

Background and rationale
According to the American Dietetic Association (ADA),5 the
following foods, nutrients and eating behaviors are positively associated with childhood overweight: calorically
sweetened beverages, including soft drinks; fruit juice when
consumed in large quantities; skipping breakfast; consuming
food away from home, particularly at fast food restaurants
and especially among adolescents; increased portion sizes;
and a low intake of fruits and vegetables. Frequency of family
meals was positively associated with dietary quality in
adolescents. Evidence of an association between each of
the following factors and childhood overweight was considered limited: total energy intake, with the lack of
association likely attributable to the difficulty of accurately
assessing energy intake; dietary fat, although the preponderance of observational evidence suggests an association;
calcium and dairy product intake; and parental control over
children’s dietary intake.
In light of the ADA findings, the American Academy of
Pediatrics (AAP) recommended that children limit consumption of sugar-sweetened beverages and 100% fruit juice,
consume recommended quantities of fruits and vegetables,
eat breakfast daily, limit eating out at restaurants and
particularly fast food restaurants, eat meals frequently with
their families and limit portions to appropriate serving
sizes.6 Based on expertise in areas for which evidence is
limited, the AAP also recommended that children eat a diet
rich in calcium and high in fiber, and limit consumption of
energy-dense foods.6
Insulin resistance and type 2 diabetes have been positively
associated with overweight, specifically with excess intraabdominal fat accumulation, which is associated with energydense diets high in total fat. Insulin sensitivity may be
negatively affected by saturated fat independent of its effect
on body weight.7 Increased intake of insoluble fiber, particularly cereal fiber, and a diet rich in legumes, whole grains, and
fruits and vegetables have been associated with a decreased
risk of insulin resistance.8–12 Evidence for an effect of other
nutritional factors on insulin sensitivity is limited.13,14
Previous interventions to improve the dietary intake of
middle-school students have reported limited success. One
International Journal of Obesity

2-year intervention to increase student intake of lower-fat
foods from the cafeteria, a la carte venues and home
lunches15 and another of similar duration with environmental changes, peer leaders and parent activities,16
reported little or no change in student dietary intake.
Reviews of school-based obesity prevention programs,
including nutrition components, have reported insufficient
evidence to provide definitive guidance to programs due to
methodological and other concerns.17,18
Environmental influences on student eating behaviors are
complex and extensive.19,20 Numerous regulations from the
United States Department of Agriculture (USDA) govern the
Federal School Meals Programs, including the minimal
nutritional content of meals, the type and number of food
items and serving sizes, depending on the menu planning
approach used by the school. Competitive foods, which are
those sold outside of the Federal School Meals Programs and
include a la carte, snack bar and vending items, are largely
unregulated.21 They often generate substantial revenues for
food-service operations and/or school activities, and at many
schools include popular, energy-dense items such as candy,
soft drinks, other added sugar beverages and high-fat snacks,
such as regular chips and cookies. The consumption of
competitive low-nutrient, energy-dense foods is widespread,
especially in secondary schools.20 One study showed that the
availability of competitive foods in school cafeterias has
increased the intake of fat and sugars, reduced the intake of
certain vitamins and calcium and modestly increased the
total energy supplied by meals.22 Reducing portion sizes of
snack bar items to smaller, single serving packages in another
study saved 47 kcal per student per day, a small deficit that
over time could contribute to the prevention of weight
gain.23 The obesity epidemic in the United States has been
accompanied by an increase in food product portion sizes
since the 1970s.24
To improve children’s diets and reduce obesity, the School
Nutrition Dietary Assessment Study-III has recommended
that schools need to do more to limit the availability of highcalorie, low-nutrient foods and make school meals more
nutritious. This includes serving only nonfat or 1% low-fat
milk, reducing the frequency of offering fried potatoes
and higher-fat baked goods, removing sugar-sweetened
beverages, limiting access to low nutrient, energy dense
competitive foods, and offering more fruits, vegetables and
whole grains.25

Nutrition pilot studies
Three pilot studies that were conducted in preparation for
the HEALTHY study included a nutrition component.1,26,27
The nutrition intervention component goals tested were to
increase water, decrease serving sizes of sweetened beverages,
increase fruits and vegetables, reduce the fat content of
meals and snacks, restrict the portion size of snack foods,
promote healthful food offerings, increase whole grains,
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limit whole and 2% milk and limit fruit juice to small
amounts at breakfast only. The overall goal achievement was
high. Recommendations for the full-scale trial were to
expand the goals to eliminate added sugar beverages and
increase legumes, conduct educational activities in the
cafeteria to inform students about the purpose of the
changes that were implemented, more actively market
healthy items, develop targeted strategies to alter vending
options, and continue to assess financial data and data on
the nutrients in foods available and served. An educational
activity in the cafeteria and school-wide posters promoting
water were tested and found to be popular with students and
feasible as vehicles for intervention delivery.

Features of the nutrition intervention component
The nutrition intervention component was conducted by
nutrition professionals (one full-time equivalent per center)
referred to for this study as research dietitians. Most, but not
all, were registered dietitians. The research dietitians
attended annual study trainings and biannual study group
meetings, were encouraged to attend National School
Nutrition Association conferences and held weekly conference calls.
The major role of the research dietitian was to implement
the elements of the nutrition intervention component
described below. In the control schools, the research
dietitian’s role was restricted to pre-intervention activities
that included the following: (1) contributing to school
recruitment, (2) collecting product information to customize
the nutrient database for analyses of items available to
students during data collection periods and (3) training food
service managers on baseline nutrition data collection.
The nutrition intervention component provided design
features that could be implemented in both standardized
and flexible ways. Each school assigned to receive the
intervention was expected to achieve and maintain the
intervention goals. However, flexibility was needed because
school districts, individual schools and food service departments not only varied greatly in size, management structure,
and resources, but also they were continually changing. The
research dietitians were required to work with a wide variety
of stakeholders with financial and other interests, including
food service and school administrators, faculty, students,
and food and beverage vendors. For example, menu planning required flexibility because various menu planning
approaches were used in different schools, including the
traditional food-based menu planning approach, the nutrient standard approach and alternate approaches.28 The
research dietitians at some centers also worked with as many
as three different school districts, each with its own
operations. The research dietitians were required to adapt
to the demands and styles of the schools and districts
without compromising the intervention goals.

Another feature of the intervention design was the
integration across nutrition, physical education and behavior components through school-wide communications
strategies. For example, the research dietitians participated
in student assemblies and events at the schools and provided
nutrition messaging for all areas of the multi-component
intervention, as described below.
A third feature of the intervention was that it reflected an
ecological model of the myriad influences on student dietary
intake.29,30 These included individual food choices, peer/
family influences, food provided by the school and district,
and other sources of food in the school, such as vending
machines, fundraisers and celebrations.

Goals, core strategies and toolbox strategies
Central to the nutrition intervention component were five
goals, listed in Table 1 with a summary of the evidence for
each. The goals used the term ‘serve’ to describe what foods
and beverages the intervention aimed to have students
purchase or take from the total school food environment
(‘take’ referred to items provided in free meals).
For each goal, multiple strategies were developed. The
strategies used the term ‘offer’ to describe what foods and
beverages were to be made available to the students in the
total school food environment. By changing the items
available to students, the strategies were meant to accomplish the goals, that is, to change what the students
purchased or took from the environment. The strategies
that were highly likely to have a significant effect on the
ability of schools to achieve the intervention goals were
named ‘core strategies’ (see Table 2). All centers were
expected to implement core strategies as soon as possible
after baseline data were collected and to maintain them
throughout the intervention. Strategies designed to keep the
intervention fresh, to tailor it to differences among schools,
and to go above and beyond the core strategies, were named
‘toolbox strategies’ (see Table 3). Some of the toolbox
strategies were not applicable to all schools because of
cafeteria design or other reasons.
A goal to specifically lower the energy content of foods
other than snacks and desserts was not set, given that United
States Department of Agriculture regulations mandate the
minimum energy content of the meals offered in federal
school meals programs. However, the effect on the energy
content of foods was considered as the goals and strategies
were implemented. For example, a research dietitian was
expected to consider the difference in the energy of food
options when deciding which higher fiber bread products or
lower fat entrees to recommend, with an overall intent to
avoid increasing the energy content of meals and snacks.
For the goals and strategies, an ‘added sugar beverage’ was
defined as any beverage with nutritive sweeteners added,
such as soft drinks, fruit punch, fruit juice with less than
100% juice and sweetened iced tea. Flavored milks were
considered an exception because of the nutritional value of
International Journal of Obesity
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Table 1

HEALTHY nutrition intervention component goals and supporting evidence

Nutrition intervention goals

Supporting evidence related to childhood obesity and diabetes prevention

Goal 1. Lower the average fat content of food served
in school.

Energy-dense high fat diets are associated with overweight and obesity, which deteriorates insulin
sensitivity, particularly when excess body fat is located in the abdominal region.7
High intakes of dietary fat, especially saturated fat, are associated with insulin resistance.7
Observational data suggest an association between dietary fat intake and childhood obesity.5

Goal 2. Serve at least two servings of fruit and/or
vegetables per student on NSLP and one serving per
student on SBP per day.

Fruits and vegetables are modestly protective against childhood obesity.5
Eating patterns that include fruits and vegetables are associated with a lower risk of type 2
diabetes.8

Goal 3. Serve all dessert and snack foods with no more
than 200 cal per single serving size and/or package.

Increased portion sizes are associated with childhood obesity.5
Energy savings from decreased portion sizes of snack bar items could affect energy balance.23

Goal 4. Eliminate milk greater than 1% fat, all other added
sugar beverages and 100% fruit juice (100% fruit juice
may only be served as 6 ounces or less as part of SBP and/
or after-school snacks).

Whole milk and 2% milk are high in saturated fat, which is associated with insulin resistance.7
Experts recommend that children and adolescents limit energy-dense foods, such as whole milk
and 2% milk, to prevent childhood obesity.6
Added sugar beverages, including soft drinks, are strongly associated with childhood obesity.5
100% fruit juice consumed in unusually large quantities is associated with childhood obesity.5

Goal 5. Serve at least two servings of grain-based foods
and/or legumes, with at least 2 g of fiber per serving per
student on NSLP and at least one serving per student on
SBP each day.

The intake of insoluble fiber, particularly cereal fiber, improves insulin sensitivity.9–11
A dietary pattern that includes legumes is associated with a lower risk of insulin resistance.8
Consumption of legumes is associated with a lower risk of type 2 diabetes.12

Abbreviations: NSLP, National School Lunch Program; SBP, School Breakfast Program.

milk. However, because of the high energy content of large
servings of flavored milk, one of the toolbox strategies
limited the portion size of flavored 1% fat or nonfat milk to
12 ounces or less.
Owing to the long lead time needed for school food service
planning, as soon as schools were randomized, study
research dietitians began working with intervention school
food service staff to review food bids and order new or
additional items. Where both intervention and control
schools were organized under a single food service operation,
special exceptions had to be made to accommodate the
study goals in the intervention schools. This had local
financial implications that were addressed with study
compensation described below.
The strategies meant to influence the school community
outside of food service were recognized as a particular
challenge. Fundraisers, classroom parties, and celebrations
under the direct purview of teachers and school administrators made consistently maintaining the strategies
challenging. With regard to vending, three core strategiesFto
eliminate all added sugar beverages, limit snacks to less than
200 kcal in single-serving packages, and offer only reduced-fat
or baked chipsFwere considered uniquely challenging
because of the schools’ financial interests in vending
programs, and contracts with beverage and snack vending
companies. Distributors of vending items were often difficult
to reach, and schedules for restocking the machines were
typically irregular. Information about alternative items was
not always readily provided, and follow-through after plans
for change were agreed upon was often inconsistent.
To achieve the goals and strategies, the research dietitians
used behavioral techniques to encourage the food service
directors and managers to change the foods available to the
students. During weekly meetings with the managers at each
school, the research dietitians reviewed any progress made
International Journal of Obesity

toward implementing the strategies. Step-wise goals to
move forward were developed and anticipated barriers
were discussed in detail. Possible solutions for each barrier
were reviewed and evaluated, and one or two solutions were
selected by the food service managers to try. If needed, the
food service director and buyer were consulted regarding
menu changes or the purchase of new products. Food
distributors were contacted and specifications for products
that might better meet the intervention goals were requested
and reviewed. Outside vendors and teachers or school
administrators were consulted regarding changes required
in items sold through vending, fundraisers or school stores.

Educational and promotional activities
In collaboration with the communications intervention
component, two types of activities were held in the schools
for the purpose of educating and promoting good nutrition
choices and behaviors.4 One was called a taste test and the
other a cafeteria learning laboratory (CLL). Both activities
were designed to be fun and broadly participatory. Implementation of the activities involved not only study staff
members, but students as well to take advantage of peer
dynamics.
The research dietitians conducted 1–3 taste test events per
school per semester. Taste tests were intended to promote
student selection of products that supported study goals and
to provide districts with documentation of the student
response to new items, thereby supporting the financial risk
that districts take when bringing in new items. The items
tested were either provided without cost by food manufacturers, as is typical when districts sample new products, or by
the study. Items were selected that would introduce students
to products and tastes that they had not experienced before
or that were newly available, such as whole grain turkey corn
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Table 2

Nutrition goala core strategies

Goal 1. Fat

Offer french fry type vegetable or flash-fried potato products in serving sizes no more than 200 cal or meal equivalent portion
only once per week, either at breakfast or lunch.
Offer only reduced fat and/or baked chips.
Offer only milk that is 1% fat or less.
Replace the highest fat bread products with lower fat options and/or reduce the frequency offered.
Replace the highest fat entrees with lower fat options and/or reduce the frequency offered.

Goal 2. Fruits and vegetables

Offer at least three different fruits and/or vegetables at NSLP every day.
Offer at least two different fruits and/or vegetables at SBP every day.

Goal 3. Snacks and desserts

Modify dessert and snack food offerings to no more than 200 cal per single serving size package and/or serving, excluding
nuts and seeds (this strategy does not apply to the after-school snack program).

Goal 4. Beverages

Offer only milk that is 1% fat or less.
Eliminate all other added sugar beverages (with the exception of flavored 1% milk and nonfat milk).
Eliminate 100% fruit juice from vending, a la carte venues, school stores, and NSLP, and limit 100% fruit juice at SBP to
6 ounces or less.

Goal 5. Fiber

Offer at least three different high fiber grain-based foods and/or legumes, with at least 2 g of fiber per serving, at NSLP every day.
Offer at least two different high fiber grain-based foods and/or legumes, with at least 2 g of fiber per serving, at SBP every day.

Abbreviations: NSLP, National School Lunch Program; SBP, School Breakfast Program. aSee Table 1 for full goal statements.

dogs, veggie burgers, zucchini coins, kiwi fruit and black
bean empanadas. Students indicated by voting how well
they liked the items tested, and results were tallied and
posted.
In each semester in each school, the research dietitians
also conducted an activity in the cafeteria to educate
students about the intervention’s rationale, and motivate
them to make healthy food and beverage choices both in and
out of school. The activity was called the cafeteria learning
laboratory. Visuals and props were used to enhance the
experience. For example, in an activity called ‘Snacktive:
Snack Smart and Be Active,’ students guessed from multiple
choices how much physical activity was needed to burn off
the energy in four different snacks (an apple, a popsicle, a
bag of baked potato chips and a large cookie). As part of the
activity, the study staff encouraged the students to choose
lower energy snacks in small portions. For three of the
cafeteria learning laboratories, students answered questions
related to the activity on game cards and the cards were
entered into a raffle for small prizes.

Cafeteria enhancements
Given that attractive food presentation enhances its acceptance, the study provided $125 per school per semester for
cafeteria enhancements, such as attractive serving dishes,
trays and signage. In addition, food service managers and
staff were given study-branded aprons, tops and hats. In
several schools, painting a mural in the cafeteria conveying
healthy lifestyle activities became a project that involved art
classes.

Messaging
Experts on the Nutrition Committee developed brief messages about healthy eating that were displayed on or near the
cafeteria serving lines. The messages were based on the
study-wide themes for each semester, with most relating to

the nutrition intervention goals, although physical education and behavioral topics were included. Sometimes the
messages were paired in Q&A format. Later in the study, the
messages consisted of photographs of the students and
quotations from them, which were collected as part of the
communications intervention component student-generated media campaigns.4
Other message placement resulted from the integration of
components within the HEALTHY intervention. Extensive
nutrition content was developed for the behavior intervention component Fun Learning Activities for Student Health
(FLASH) curriculum that was delivered in the classroom by
teachers and facilitated by peers during 10 weekly sessions
each semester.3 Healthy eating messages were also featured
on study-wide posters, read over the school public address
system, and read by physical education teachers while
students cooled down after physical education classes.2,4
The study sent home newsletters to parents during the 3-year
intervention that included parent testimonials related to
healthy eating, ethnically diverse recipes and healthy eating
tips, such as the importance of eating breakfast and eating
meals as a family. During the summer between seventh and
eighth grades and during the eighth-grade winter break,
students were sent home with a kit challenging them to
maintain healthy eating and physical activity.3 The kits
included nutrition related items, such as a heart healthy
cookbook, a booklet with nutrition content and a studybranded cutting board. The research dietitians also disseminated healthy eating messages to teachers and school
administrators. Teachers and administrators were encouraged to substitute nonfood items for rewards, fundraisers,
and classroom celebrations and parties.

Training and meetings
The research dietitians conducted an initial training followed by one booster training per semester for the intervention school food service managers and staff. Introductory
International Journal of Obesity
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Table 3

Nutrition goala toolbox strategies

Goal 1. Fat

Advocate for additional school-associated food sales (e.g., school stores, fundraisers) to sell only nonfood items, non-candy
items or lower fat food options.
Conduct taste tests or provide samples of lower fat products to increase exposure and encourage acceptance.

Goal 2. Fruits and vegetables

Offer at least one fruit or vegetable in a la carte venues and at school stores (if applicable) every day.
In addition to ongoing efforts, collaborate with school-wide communication efforts to promote consumption of fruits and
vegetables.
Enhance the presentation and packaging of fruits and vegetables to increase desirability.
Lower the price of fruits and vegetables that are offered in a la carte venues and at school stores (if applicable).
Conduct taste tests or provide samples of fruits and vegetables to increase exposure and encourage acceptance.
Incorporate fruits and vegetables into entrees (such as chef salads, cottage cheese and fruit platters).
Increase the offering of fruits and vegetables in areas beyond the standard school food service.

Goal 3. Snacks and desserts

Modify dessert and snack food offerings at after-school snack programs to no more than 200 cal per single serving size
package and/or serving, excluding nuts and seeds.
Eliminate all candy sold within the school.
Include fruits, vegetables, dairy, grains or protein food components as options for desserts and snack foods.
Conduct taste tests or provide samples of new dessert and snack foods to encourage acceptance.

Goal 4. Beverages

Limit 100% fruit juice at after-school snack programs to 6 ounces or less.
Limit portion size of 1% or less fat flavored milk to 12 ounces or less.
Offer bottled water in the total school food environment.
Collaborate with the appropriate parties to modify pouring contracts, as needed, to increase water and reduce beverages
with added sugar.
Lower the price of water to promote service/sales.
Advocate the availability of clean, safe drinking water throughout the school at no cost to students.
Offer a variety of 1% or less fat flavored milk in SBP and NSLP.

Goal 5. Fiber

Offer at least one fiber rich grain-based food or legume option at a la carte venues and school stores (if applicable) every day.
In addition to ongoing efforts, collaborate with school-wide communication efforts to promote consumption of fiber
rich grain-based foods and/or legumes.
Enhance the presentation and packaging of fiber rich grain-based foods and/or legumes to increase desirability.
Lower the price of fiber rich grain-based foods and/or legumes that are offered at a la carte venues and at school
stores (if applicable).
Conduct taste tests or provide samples of fiber rich grain-based foods and/or legumes to increase exposure and encourage
acceptance.
Incorporate fiber rich grain-based foods and/or legumes into entrées (such as brown rice and bean burritos, whole
wheat pizza and brown rice bowls).
Increase the number of fiber rich grain-based foods and/or legumes that are offered in areas beyond the standard school
food service, for example, vending, fundraisers, teacher or classroom snack events and catered events for school functions
such as back-to-school night.

Abbreviations: NSLP, National School Lunch Program; SBP, School Breakfast Program. aSee Table 1 for full goal statements.

training described the risk factors for type 2 diabetes in
middle-school age adolescents, explained the HEALTHY trial
and presented the nutrition intervention component in
detail. Booster training sessions focused on the status of
goals and strategies in the schools, and what nutrition
activities were planned for the upcoming semester. On a
weekly basis, the research dietitian met with each intervention school food service manager to plan ways to reach,
maintain, and go beyond the targeted goals and strategies,
problem solve barriers, reinforce successes and observe the
foods and beverages in the total school food environment.
Food and beverage specifications, sales and meal production
records and menus were reviewed to ascertain ways to meet
the intervention goals.
Meetings were also planned at the school district level.
During recruitment in each potential school district, the
research dietitian met with the food service directors and
other district food service staff, described the intervention,
and answered questions. After school randomization, the
research dietitian met at least once per semester with the
directors and other district level staff, such as buyers, to
International Journal of Obesity

develop rapport, maintain study buy-in, and procure foods
and beverages to meet the intervention goals. The research
dietitian shared with district staff what was learned at the
food service manager meetings and from observations of the
total school food environment. This informed the development of menus and recipes unique to the intervention
schools that supported the intervention goals. The research
dietitian emphasized with food service administrators the
critical importance of not making changes called for by the
intervention at any control schools in the district. In
addition, three national summits for the food service
directors from all of the intervention schools were held to
foster study-wide collaboration and buy-in.
Rapport with food service directors was critical to implementing the intervention, given that they oversee the
actions of the buyers and food service managers and
influence outside food vendors. The directors also influenced
the total school food environment through district-wide
school wellness policies, mandated by the Child Nutrition
and Women Infants and Children (WIC) Reauthorization Act
of 2004, to be established by the start of the 2006–2007
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school year. If wellness policies or other state or local policies
resulted in food service changes that equaled or exceeded the
nutrition goals or strategies, the research dietitians were
expected to implement toolbox strategies so the changes at
the intervention schools exceeded district-wide changes.

Compensation and incentives
Food service directors received $3000 per intervention
school per year for the food service department budget to
help offset costs associated with the intervention and to
encourage an ongoing commitment to the study. Food
service staff at the intervention schools received $25 in
personal gift cards for attending trainings and periodically
received small incentives to support buy-in, such as studybranded shirts, mugs and mouse pads. Starting in year two,
managers received $100 per half-year for participating in
data collection and helping to document delivery of the
intervention.

Discussion and summary
A unique strength of the HEALTHY intervention was the
intentional and pervasive integration of the four components of nutrition, physical education, behavior and schoolwide communications. Synergistic inter-relationships meant
that the whole was greater than the sum of the parts. Within
the nutrition intervention component, the establishment of
intensive, persistent collaboration between the research
dietitians and food service personnel at both district and
school levels proved essential to the implementation of the
goals and strategies. Three national summits emphasized the
critical role played by district food service directors, and
allowed the directors to witness the commitment of their
professional peers to the intervention goals and strategies.
Support at the highest levels in turn empowered the food
service managers and staff at each school. In addition, targets
for change were clearly defined. The use of behavioral
techniques with the food service managers enhanced
implementation of changes.
Limitations of the nutrition intervention component were
often economic in nature. Documentation of vending sales
was hard to capture or unavailable at many schools because
of limited interest from vending distributors and the lack of
technologically advanced machines to track sales. Many
higher fiber products were too costly for the school districts
because food manufacturers were only beginning to respond
to increasing secular demand for such products. At some
schools, influencing fundraising and food in the classrooms
was limited because of the financial interests of school
administration and/or teachers. The economic downturn at
local, state, and federal levels during the trial included
escalated food and energy costs, which challenged food
service department budgets. National events related to food
safety made several key food items unavailable for periods of
time. Owing to staff and budget constraints, the study was

unable to collect 24-h dietary recalls from students or
provide extensive nutrition outreach to students and
parents.
For future school-based nutrition interventions, one
recommendation is to initiate national summits for food
service directors from the start of the intervention, rather
than midstream as was the case in the present study. Also,
study staff should receive comprehensive hands-on training
on the technical aspects of the school food service before the
start of the intervention, rather than during the initial stages
as was the case with HEALTHY. More extensive nutrition
outreach beyond school with students and families, as well
as inclusion of the surrounding neighborhood food environment as part of the total school food environment, would
broaden the scope of the intervention.
In summary, the HEALTHY nutrition intervention component focused on the total school food environment, was
thoroughly integrated with other study components, and
maintained strong relationships with food service administrators and staff. Given its many strengths, the features and
components of the intervention may provide a framework
for future school-based studies. The intervention may also
inform policies related to the role of the total school food
environment in the prevention of childhood obesity and
type 2 diabetes.
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